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TUE CIIJTLDRIrN'. R~ECORD1. rL

P'TE. AUX TRlEMBLE.S SOHOOLS.

Q uestion.-IIow many 1'rencli people are
there la Canada?

A 71sier.-AIbou't ene million and a quarter,
or one-feurth of tho population of tho Dom-
in ion.

Q. Wlbat 18 thecir religion?
A. They are ncarly aIl Roman Catholics.
Q. *Where do most of tlîein live ?
A. Ia tlîe Province of Quebec.
Q. WhIlat -%vs the first society organized te

give tlîer the Gospel?1
.A. The French-Canadian. Missionary Se-

ciety, supported by diflrent.Protestant deno-
minatieîîs, erganize(l 8 Aprîl, 1339.

Q. *WVere thiere any Protestants aniong the
Frencli in Canada previeus te that tiînc?

A. Se far as kniovi tliere wvas scarcely ene.
Q. Where did the Society get its flrst

Frencelî-spcninig inissienanies ?
A. Frein Svitzenland, hience French Pro-

testanits are stili called "'Suisse " by the
loinan Cathiolies.

Q. Wh"Io Nvere the first mnissionaries ?
A. iMr. and Mrs. Aniaronl came eut in Junie,

1,;10, and began Nvork at Belle Rivière, P.Q.,
and 11ev. J. E. Tanner and wife came eut iii
Augtist, 134 1, ard began wvork iii Ste. Thiérèse.

Q. Wbat is now beiîîg done te give the
Gospcl to Frencli-Canadiaus?

-4. The Prcsbyterian, Methiodist, l3aptist,
and Episcopal, churches, arc eachi earryixig on
%vork axnong thei.

Q. Does the original seciety still exist?
A. No. In 1880, as the different churches

,vere deing French -%vorlz, the old F renchi-
Canadian 'Missieîiary Society, iii whieh thcy
wvere aIl -%vorlzing together, closed its opera-
t ions.

Q.Wbat work are these churches doing-?
A. The Episeopalianis (Sabrevois Mission)

have 5 mission fields and 13 Nvorkers; the
.Methodists, 7 mission fields and 13 werkers;
tho 13a ptists (Grande] .igne Mission> 1.5 ficlIs
-.nd( 31 wverkcrs, andf the Presbyteri.in,,
iiission fils and.73~orcs

Q. la vbat -.*mvs dees th.e Prieslbyteri i
Chureh iV 011o Frenvlh work ?

.4. J'y nissioxiaries, b ipitn~,mdb
n:,sioii bchools.

Q. Low xnanY mission sehools are thiere?
A. Tve::-ty day schools and three aight

sclîools, besides the Central Mission sehoolq
at Pointe aux Trembles.

Q. Where is Pointe aux Trembles
A. On the north side of the St. Lawrence

river, aine miles east of Montreal.
Q. Wbiat sehools'are, there ?
A1. A boys' sehool and a girls' school.
Q. W'hat was the enigin of the boys'

sebool ?IA. WThein the.Ainarons began wvork in Delle
Rivière iii 1840, Mrs. Ainaron openied a school
for beys, which aimed at giving thein a good
education on Scriptural principles. Iii 1tMG
it -%vas moved to Pointe aux Trembles andhlas
ever since been known as the Pointe aux
Trembles school for boys.

Q. Wlîat wvas the enigin of the girls' sehool ?
A. NVhen 11ev. J. E. Tanner and Nvife caie,

fromi Swvitzerlaiid in August, 1841, and began
work at Ste. Thérèse, P.Q., Mrs. Tanner
begail a sclîool for girls, wvhieh wvas soon after
transferred te Montreal; and in Mlay, 1340G,
it N'as aise reinoved te, Pointe aux Trembles
and hias ever siiîce been known as the Pointe
aux Trembles schiool for girls.

Q. W%ýlio flrst had charge of these sch-9ols nt
Pointe aux Trembles?

A. ]Iev. J.- E. Tanner wvas the flrst pria.
cip)al of the sebools, and Mrs. Tanner, first
dircctress of the girls' school.

Q. Whezl did these schools become the
property of our Clhurch ?

A4. Ia ISSO, whcen the Fireneli-Canadian
Missionary Society withdrew from its %vork,
it sold its buildings at Peinte aux Trembles
te the Presbyterians.

Q. Wlio is aow Principal of these schools
A. Rlev. J. U. ]eurgeoin, with Miss Haddowv

eas directress of the girls' sehool.
Q. How long biasi Mr. ]3eurgeoin been teach-

ing there?
A1. Twýen ty-fii years.
Q. Wha-iit is tie eharacter of these, sciîools?
A. They are pleasanit Clîristhin ies, t' e

piipils il L:ving la tie biingIii;s and ta'-:ing
t hir iae i ie homne work.
Q. -O 1-1*.,1y plipils attend them ?

TULY
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A. Last session Lucre were 148, viz. 92 A. Largely Lhe children of R. C. I)areflts,
boys and 56 girls. froin diffcren~ parts of Qucbec L>rovinc , and

cI~
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Q. \wTlat elass of vN.01. people aIttech( lil<lrQi of' rcei uon vert .'living ini parishes
themn ? i where thei'e are nio Protestanit schools.
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Q2. W\IÀaLt is tie az;e of tXe pupils ?
A4. Thvy a:cl.-ete frui tlbirt-ue.n ycars

of age to twcnty-fivc. The average age is
Seveiitcee.

Q. Whaiit tire the duties of a %% eek day lit the
schools Î

A4. Risc at 5.30 a. m. ; private, study ia the
cla.,s roorn, 6 to 7; breakfaLst at 7; liouse work
and outdoor work, 7 te 8..15; faniiily %vorsliip,
%% lire ail gathcr, 8.45; school, 9 te 12, begin-
iiiniii a united Blible cla:nb for a:l ; diiiner
ait 12, wihrccrcation tili 1.30; classes t*Ii 4
rccrcatio.', 4 to 5 ; classes, 5 te G; tuei at 6;
recreation to 7; private stu(ly iii the ciass
root: LU ; fui»y worslilp, boys and [_irlg iii
the'r sLeparate buildings ait ; ail i lbed and
1lihts out at 9. W.

Q. lIov do they spend Sabbath
.et. Tlhey have, thecir quiet r-cading, thecir sizng-

ing, thucir Bible claî es, and regular service
conductcd by tho principal, 11ev. M.Nr. Pour-
geoin.

Q. Io% long is the sehiool tcrn 1
A4. Seveni 3ontlhs, frorn October to April,

inlusie.
Q. lIow iliany ycars is tho fuîl course?
-1. Four vears. So!ne tke the full cour-e

a:idl soine a esser tiime.
Q. For« wh.t arýe t. y cducatedi
=1. To bc 1iLLud fur Ivadurs nz.aonug thciroîva

1) oilo; xuiiiiiktcrs, tvachersi, la" yers, dIuetor,
inerchants, etc.

Q. lIowv niany y ouuig Fruli people have
hen educated huere ?

-1. About 3500. (Tirity-flveliuiid.red.>
Q. WhVlat Litheo chkf tllill- ailid lit?
A. To liave theiiî becoîno intl.ligent Chirisýt-

ians.
Q. Do iniaîy of theum becaîn profesýsing

Christians ?
A4. Ycs, every wintcr quite a )iurnbe--r of

theni are hiopufully couvcrted. LZast wviuter
twenty professed their failli in Christ, an(!
twcnity-ui. ;hýthe aprtî ious winiter. Nuarly a'l
%vho reuiain the full course 1becorne trtie
Chirist iaus.

Q. Wlilat is the cffect of thesu uoos upon
tho Pr-ovince ef Queltee.

A4. It is good and great. Maiy of the 3oung
people go o,,.t as actvo Christian -%vor:.ers. and
do inuchi good anoug thicir R. C. frieuds : and
even those whvlo lire not profcssing Chiristians
îiavethieirdi,!*Ize of Protesýtaîîtism alIgene,

and (Io inucli to sprcad thceir good opinion of
it to others.

Q. Do pupils pay for their board and sehool-
ing ?

A. A11l-%vho clin are expectcd to pay sorne-
thhg - fr thevir c lucation, but nany elin do
but littie.

Q. lIow is tLe reniainder of the cost of the
seheols miade up?

A4. D3y gifýs f romn congregations, Sabbath-
sclhois, «Young People's societies, and friends
of the work.

Q. Whnt L3 a favorite way of supporting
these sehools ?

.el. Dy friends or Sabbath-schools that can
dIo se, giviug a seh.olirshiip of ?M0 per year for
the maintenance of a pul):l.

Q. What is eule good way of doiug F renchi
Evarigelization w'vork?

A4. Supporting a pupil at Pointe aux Tremn-
bics.

Q. Wliat are somne noticabie features of
these sulmools?Î

A4. The bes,.t of order, withont rcstraint;
hlearty singlin,; good education inii nany dif-
furent branches ; thiorough instruction in the
Bible; and an carncst Christian spirit.

Q. To whiat is, the great success cf these
schoois, for nany ycars past, chiefly duc?

-1. F-irbtVo God's blessing, anidthun ichiefly
to Gic fille character and grand ivork of ti
%Nor8î'ly pruici,-sfl, Ilev. J. Bourgeoin, so w-c'l
assisted by thie excm,,ilent sehool mother, Mrs.

~Dugeoiu , ard tle seven -%vorthy teacliers
whîo se, ab'y and carncstly second lils cZ7orts.

Q. Whiat niakes this ycar, 11.196, a notable
eue iii the hîistory of the seheols ?

A4. It is tiieir jubilee yenr ; fifty ycars have
coule and gene silice they were establ isic d at

?ointe aux Trembles, auîd it is also Mr. fleur-
Zgeiu's seii.jubilee ycar.

Q. lIov is tiiis jubilee and serni-jubilee to
be celebratcd?

TII:-', CHILDRENYS RECORD.
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A. The students of this aind other years

have an association aud are going to
Q. IIov ean ail celebrate, them?
,A. B.) giving, more liberally to thc grand

e~&~oiXe.aux Trembles ini a fitting work of French Evangelization for whicli
manner. these sehools are doitig so much.

THE CHILDREN'S RECORD. 1011896
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HOW A M,%ISSION.%RY BEGAN HER
WOItK

or TuEi- CUIILDREý'N'S RZECORD:
SNE hot sunimer day, nearly cighreen

years ago, a young girl xuiight have
been seexi coîniîîg out of a bouse in
tie city of Hlamilton, Ont. 11cr

heari, Nvas full of pence aiid happiness, for.
only IL few days befor-e slie liai fouiîd full
assurance of salvation tlirougli Jesus.*

As she stepped. ont into t lie brighit sunshirie
thb, one thouglit *that fllled lier miind was
"Whaitt can I do for Jesus wvho lias donc so
mnuch for nie?"

Juý;t as slic rcaclicd the flrst corner and
was about to turîl to go clown town, a woman
l)assed lier on lier way up tic steep 'cetto
Uic mîotiitaiii. In on1e ainn slie carried a
lieavy cliild of ncarly tivo years, iii tlio othier
a large basket. Tlîe poor wvoînan lookcd
very wvarîn and tired, aîîd wvas evidently iii
haste.

For a moment or two tlîc young girl hesi-
tated, for soinetliîg seenied to say-llelp lier!
This is wlî.. you cari do for Jesus! " Thîe
next instant slîe liad overtakzer thre wonian,
who îiecdecl no persuasion to alloiv lier to
take t he cliild, for alie -%vas alinost siikirîg
umîder thie double bîîrdcîi.

As tiîcy Nveît Up the hljl together tlîc
womnarî cxplainied tliat slîe was arîxious to
catch thc stage Nvlîch "s evenl tlien due te
iCILve thet tollgatL' liaI! %%a uL' ii thme iiouiit.cif
ro-ad. If slîe iiiis-,ed it blie d id miot krîow liowv
sîme Coîîld get hiomie, as slie krliew no0 or anid
liad oiîy tflicienit muorîy to takze lier by the
stage.

Tîîey pres-scd forw ard as (1uickly as possible,
but tic road 'vas steep, tUic liIld heavy, arid
tlîc day very wvarnii. More tîran once the
young- girl felt sie coîild go nîo furtîîcr, but
tlien thîe tlioxglit tliat it "'as for IJestis'siike
gave fresli stuîtiand courage; tt last,
after %vliat scerîed ail cndless tirne, tîiey
renclicd the tolîgate and just in tiiîe for the

As tice womiar Nvitli tears of gratitifde
tlîarked lier, tlîe yourîg girl feit miore tlîan

rcpaid, she forgot how tircd slîe hiad been
arûl with a liglît lieart waîkzed slowîy down
the MîIL. Nover before lîad shc known wvhat
tlîcjoy of "*bcarirîg tlîe burdens of otliers »
wvas. Slîe reaîizcd too for the flrst time a
little of -%vliat " tlîe peace of God whiclî pass-
etlî aIl understarîding" ineant. TMien and
tîmere the resolve -%vas made tlîat the rest of
lier life would be giveri to liclping others.

Very soon God sliowed lier slie mnust be
faiitliftil at ioiie flrst if she would be uscd
outsicle, but as tiriie passcd, the way w-as
opeîicd for lier to beconie a lhonie missionary,
anîd then God vcry gr-aciously called her to
tlîe uîoblest o! aIl callings, tlîat of telling to
tlie licathien, to tliose who neyer heard of
Mlin before, thie gospiel of a mighity Saviour,
miglity to save and to kcep.

Boys arid girls do you want to live for
,Tesus arid perliaps 1)3 arîd by be mnissioriaries
to tlîc licatlieni? If you do, don't %vait tili
you grow to bc mcn and Nvomen, but begiri
riglît now. I-Ielp niotlier, be kind to tiiose at
home, and ho a truc Chiristiaun aniong' your
schîool mates, arid tlius do God's %,vork by fi11-
ing tlîc place tlîat Ife would hîave yoîî fi11.
'I lieu w~lien Ilc lins otlier, far oiT', work for
you to do0, He wvill caîl you to it. OîîlY lie
wlio is faitlhful i little things eaui ho trusted
wvlen thîcre arc great things to do.-R. 0.

THE P>OWER 0F- A KIYD WORD.
Maîiy a year ago a imoor Gernian inimîigrant

wonian sat Nvithi lier chlidren in tlie wvaiting-
rooin o! an E asterni stationi.

A lady passînig to a train, struck by lier
look of i isery, stopped a moment to speak
wvithi lier. Thec story ivas soon told. Iler
liusbarîd lîad been buricd at sea. Suie 'vas
goixîg to Iova, and " it wvas hard to ceiter a
strange ivorîd alone withi her babies."

Thec strauiger liad but orie instant. Shie
pressed a littîe îney ixîto the poor creature's
liand, arîd said : " Alone ! WVIy, Jesus is
Nvith vo-i 1 He wvi1l neyer leave you alone !"
ThIe woiiaî siid: "Tîîose wvords gave me
courage for ail my life .- Bctibron Erangel-
ïSt.

THE CHILDIREN'S REJ'CORD. JULY102 ý
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PTE AUX TREMLES INCIDENTS. alter, and Mr. Bourgeoin wrltes of hlmz '11e
Most of the Young people who corne to these is flot ashamed of the Gospel."

sohools, wvhen they flnd out that the Bible Is Another incident:
not a dangerous book, as they have been A young nian who spent one session at
taught; but that they I.ea.rn a great inany Pointe aux Trembles, wvas called home by 11is
good things frin it, iwhich they neyer knew sick father, because the priest would net
before, lose faith l their own
church and become Protestants,; .

and many of them become true -'.

followers of Jesus Christ. For ,.. '
this cause their relatives, and
especiaily the priest, often try
to keep them away, and some
times take strange ways of do
ing It.

Winter before last, through
the Influence of a priest, atele .

gram was sent te one of the
Young men at the school, stating
that his mother wvas dead.

The poor Young man hurried
home witli a sad heart and
found, to his great surprise, that
bis mether was in good health.
His brothers liad played the.
trick upon himn thinking thiey %
would succeed in keepinig him
at home. H1e wvas se shocked
by their falsehood that lie came 1 -,
back at once.

A littie late:' the priest offered
hlm two hundred dollars if h e
Iwould go te a R~oman Catholie .

College.
H1e refused, but a few days

alter hoe received a t hreatening
letter, stating that Ilis mother " g+. r

would send the police alter him ýZ
if he did net return at once. Rev. . Boltw'eoIuî,

11e wrote a good letter to his Principal of the Pointe aux Tr~embles Schools.
niother and begged her to corne
and sec him. give hhin the sacrainents of the chiurch, while

A few wveeks afterward. shie came, and his son was in our mission school.
alter she liad visited the school and had a But the young man took lis Bible home
long talk with lier son, she told hin witli and neyer parted wvitl: it. H1e afterwards
tears, "The priest has cruelly deceived me. wvent te the United States, got a good situa-
1 see that you are well here. Stay as long as tion, ana attended a Protestant church. regu-
you like." larly, became a faithful servant of Christ and

That Young inan was converted not lon1g aa active member of the church.
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AN ALASlKàAN ]POTLiATCH~.

would likze to liear about Alashzan
J ' feasts anîd .ollatclrcs <pottalch

11îeans a gift).
An Iîîdiail wisliig to be cîiiled a great

chiet, will for inaiy years deny hituseif
alinost ev-erytliiîg iii order to save lus nioîîey
alid, d>ak ui nt lie muay build a large bouse,
and give a great feabt and poliat h.

W\lîeui lie lias eîîougli roney lie puts up the
po-dts to luis bonuse. As sooni as the bouse is
iiîclosedl lie calis ail lus pe-ople frouu villages
far anid near to coîne to the feast. Dancing
,%vili be continuted for sevoral successive days
anud iliglits.

Tuie dancing is very straxîge ; the men stand
on ole bie of the o u eaud the %vornen on
the opposite side, swayiiig tiueîiseives back-
ward and forwvard, and tiieu f r u sie to side
singing aIl tîxe titne a duil, ]ow song.

Tluey are dressed iin fui-s aîid Ciicat
bbuiikets-lianidsoiiuc bia'xkets tu-iuxred w-itil
red cioth and xniany rows of w-blite pearn
buttons; they wear wooden xiasks, mnade i
the shape of a bear liead, or that of a wvolf, a
whale, a crow, or an eagie; soine are very
beautifuiiy ca.rved and painted.

Tiiese, are preserved, some hiaving been
kept for iniay generations. If the man giv-
iug the feast bas lîad any disputes or quar-
rois witlî any of bis fîiends, thiere nîust nowv
h a settlirneit before tie feastinigis begun -

Se'-eral of the best younig mein are seiected
froni e tribe, and are carried bodiiv- by
Stout imen into tMie iiouse of the, eiemy,
wliere tlîey ai-e fed and given the very best
the bouse affords.

Alt.r a iile tiue whuite eagie feathers are
placcd xipriglît ini the liair of ulie of the men,
bigiiifyiiîg that a recoîiciliation is desired ; if
tue iîîîaiiow-s thxe feathers to reîîîaiîî it is
umiderstood tlîît lie is ready for peace wlîich
la tîlien declared.

Atteranday or twvoiore of liospitality frorn
the enomîiy, M!ie youiig met ai-e cari-iid onit of
thx be anîd retuiriied to tlîuir o%% îi homes
and ti-ibe, a tel the feast ing is beguii.

Large eai-Lle:xn iLi bou l, fili w-lU seai
oil anîd bei-ries, aiecracker-s, are placed
before the guests -ho have gatiiored into
the zîew lieuise and are sriuattcd imbu thie
floor. This food is eaten in large quiantities
and wlth great relisi.

After the fcasting the polatch begiris.
lindreds of blankets, &Li-ge boits of iuslin,
etc., are (listributeci aitnong the gîîests; sonie
of the biankets are given out wliole, v.hile
others arc torn lîto strips texi and tvei-re
icles ini widtlî. he calico and nîîiisiin are

given out iu yard lengtlis. Thiis vouid seeiii
a gatateof tîxateriai, but the picCC5 of
blanicilets are sewcd together very îîeatiy hy
the wvoîîîcu 1 and nmade iute shirts or co;at,i;
sonme are, ifl(iCd, quite pretty, and rnighit
wvell be terînid coats of mnany rolors.

'l'le mani giving the feast is mnace in-
self absoiuteiy poor, hiavilg giveul away ail
liîk liard yenrs' Oarfifgis; but it mritters flot,
for by bis mrcch givinâ hoe lias becorne a very
great chief, and bis naine wlvI go down ta
posterity.-Or'er Sea and Laend.

BOYS THAT SUCCEED.
"'A new% boy camne into our office to-day,"'

said a ivlolesale grocery mivehant to his
wife at Vie su pper tabile. *'Ho wvas hiired by
the firmi at the req uest of the senior member
wbo thouglit tlie boy gave proimise ofoo
th ings. J3 tl1feel sure thlat the bov M~ o
out of the office in less thani a week.2'

"4Wbiat niakes you thi nkl so? "
"Recause, the first thing hie wanted to

knoNvPjst exaet]y biow iniueli ho wvas expeeted
Lo (10.'

"Perhaps you will change your mind about

"Perhaps I shah," replied the marchant;
"ibut I don't tliinlc 1J."9

Tiree da?'s later the business man said te
bis Nvife: ' About that boy you rernember 1
rnentioned three or four (lays ago. Weli, ho
is the be,,t boy that bas ever entered the
store."

"l1low did you find that out?"
"In the easiest -%vay iu the world. The

flrst morning the boy began wvorki ho per-
forined faithfully and systemnatically the
exact duties assigned, whiclî lie liad been se
careful t o have explained to l m. Whien lie
lîad lliiishedl lie carne te, nie and said: 'r
il- , 1 have Iiîiisbied ail that work. Now
whiat eau I (Io0?"

-"1-%as ali ttle surprised, butl1 gave him a
littie job of -work anîd forgot ail about biimu
until hie camne to niy room wvitlî the question,
'Wliatnext?' Thatsettled hirn formne. He
wvas the first boy that ever entered our office,
wiîo was wiliiig and voiunteered to do more
than was assigned hin. 1 prediet asuccess-
fui career for tixat boy as a ?), siness man.

Business mnen know canacity when theysee
it, and they make note of it. Willingncss to
(Io more than the assigued t&sk is one of the
chief stepping stones to conmmercial success.
-Sclecte d.
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INEVIEU GIVE UP.

Neyer sit down and confcss yourself beaten.
If there are aiiy difficulties, in the way,
struggle -%vith. thein like a man. «Use ail your
resourees, put forth, ail your strengtli, and
"&nover say die." The case rnay seein ihope-
less but thcre is generally a way
out somewhere.

Are you bound anid fettered,
hy hx-rtful habits? Do xiot des.
pair. You can't do much. to help
yourself, it is truc, but there 13

One whio neyer fails to strength A

entliey.oungmanwvhenhtýrakes
an liest atternpt to overcome
tetnptation and inasterevery evii
passion. "le hroughitraupalso
out of a horrible pit, out of the
miryclav, and het iiy feetupona

That is the experience of thon-
sanids of our fellows who have
begun to siak in the quicksands
of sin and have reachied out a
hand to accept the loving help
of the strong and gontie Christ
Wliile hie ives and loves, no inan
need evor give, up.-Prc8. Ban'r.

MIT YGUIRSELF FOR TB£~

you wvould like to bu tho husband of a. noble

yoxi would likce to be the wife of a Ieartiedand
cultured mi, you inust beeunîtàe leartied atid
cultured ourseif, so thiat you wvouid iiot dis.
grace an(?disgust hi ni. ~~~

\Vhenl the tixuie cornles oMapsion q
too late to prepare for i t. The preparatiou

Yen would liko to occupy a
rminent place; you wvould like

te honored, looked up to, re-
specteci, tulented.

Suppose to-day you wexm offer.
cd just the place -which you '».
wouid like to MI1, could you I
it? Not at ail. Are ou, fit for
it'? By neorucans. Arid if by -

some my-sterious, miracle yrou
could ho thirown to-day into the
place your heart desires, yen -1

-%ould sixnply dishonor yourself ''

by your avktwardness and unfit-
ness, and be disgraced ini the eyes
of ail who kncw you. Ms mrn

If you wisli a place among the Who foundeci thLe Pointe aux Trembles Boys' School.
learned youniust fit yourself to
occlupy a _position %vith the learned. If you must ho mnade in advance; and if y ou have
wish to f l a place amaong the wise, you must atiy high i<icals or hopes, you Should begiin to
seek and cultivate wisdom. If you wishi -work towards thora the very firbt thinig ; for
to I a place aiuong the rich, yon must the higlier the position of a fool the more ho
fit yourself for ail that such a position in.- shows his folly. There are thousands o!
volves. positions which men covet that they are

If yen would like to ho the head of an in. nx.Ùerly unable to fLIl, siiuply beca-uso they
telligent and intellectual house-hold, yen liave neglected to de whiat they might have
must cultivate intelligence and intellect. Il doue to fit tliem.selves for betiýer things.-bel.
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WHAT CAN A CHILD DO?

One day, a little boy, belonging to a Sua-
day-school in tiwn, met one of bis frieuds, to
whin lie mcntioned bis expectation of a visit
to bis relatives in the country.

" Wefl," said his frienci, and what are you
going ta the country for?"

" 0, 1 shall rua about and play in t ie fields.
and enjoy mnyscif vcry inucli."

',Weil, 8o 1mucli von are going to do for
.yoursclf ; whvlat eisc do von expect to do? "

"Why, 1 cati lelp 1 lie farmiers, perhaps."
W"~eil, so niucii for yoursclf and the farrn-

ers; but wvhat, rny littie friend, do you expeet
to do for your Hceavenly Fa.th)er?"

" Wlat, nie ! " repiied the cbild, in astvonish-
mient; "w-bat eau such a child as 1 do for
God? "

",You cati do much. Now, l'Il give you a
bundle of tracts; take these. anê when you
go into tic country distribute thein."

"O, tobe sure, sir; Icas do that." And lic
reccivcd thc tracts.

Noiv, bore ivas secd sown; Jet us see the
result. The boy, thus arrncd, wvcnt into tic
country, a-s lie had anticipated. Aftcr being
there a dny or inore, a boy living in the
uleighiborbond0( askced ini if lic would. lielp)
Iirni gatiier Uic co'vs togetmer, and bring
then1 bomne.

"O01" tiiouglit the jiuvcnile rnissionary,
hiere wviI1 lie a good chance to give One of niy
trstts." Sonltliîev started for tie cows.-."

'Tie chlîd <for lie 'vas no0 iore> tonk eout one
of thle sulent preacliers, sayiîig, '4Ilere's sonie-
thing for yoti.'

\,hiat is it?'" looking it over; "whviat is

"'It is sornethiug good to read," said the
lad.

it honmie, thciy cau rend i tiihere."
Sonie davs afia:r, fliec ounitry boy niet bis

cit v fricîîd. ' ei"said hée. ", tlat Iile
book voit gave mue miade. a great stir at our
b1ou.se, I tël oî.

«Did it, tlioulgh? IIowrdo voulimeai ?"
«\Vbvi," lie repiiei. - bley read the tract,

andl t heu th1ev read the 3iliue, sd %%-lieni Suitî-
lay caine t hev inade ne get ont t lic oli car-
nage and clean itup, andi then, -e ill got. iii
that couhd and tie rcst got on before and

b-hind anid rode off to churcli, That tract's
donc great things, I tell you "

Subscquelitiy, it was ascertained that this
onie tract ivus the ntcans of convertine
twcnty-four s-rnIs. "'Do you scatter tractsf
-Presbytei-ian Montly.

A CIIILD'S CALL.
And Jusus called a littie chuld unto Ilim. and set

bim in the midst of tbem.-Matheto xvii. 2.
We are not told the namq of this littie

chîiid. The boy must have becs arng the
disciples of the Lord Jesus, sud so was rcady
tolieairl F* qcall. Souictinies thie services and
sci-niomîs sem ail for growu-up people, and
you do niot care to go. as you do w-hen It Is
clîildren's service. If tliat boy had stayed at
hoine, lie w-ould not have heard the cali. We
do flot know w-hen tue Lord Jesus will cali
us, so w-e liad better be ia the way.

The child w-eut dircctly he w-as caîled; ho
turncd frorn everyomîe cisc, sud wventstraight
to the Lordl Jesus. Wliy do you flot do the
saine? Mauy tinies you have bees cailed;
friends, and serinons, and hymus, have ali
calcd you to corne to Jesus. And inore than
that-bias not the Lord Jesus calicd you Hum.
self? Just some text bas whispercd in your
Iicart, "'Coic unto Me"or "Suifer littie
clîîldreu to coule unto Me," Noîv do vou
bcicve tlîat is the Lord Jesus calling you,
aîîd von't you answver- "Yes, Lord Jesus, I
do cone?"'

If voit do mîot caine w-lien Hie calis, Hie inay
neyer cali you again. " Because I have calicd
aud yc rcfuised,..then shal tlicy eaul upon
Me, but I wihl miot auswer." (Prov. i, 24-28.)

I s.aw% a dying child whio hiad rcfused nîany
loig calis, and it 'vas terrible to hear ber

sajd cry, "'0, miother, its aIl dark 1 " But if
you do hear thiat caîl, and caie, tien, look at
Roinans viii. 30, *' Wlomi lic calcd, theni lie

also just ibd.fin Ile also giorificdi."
]lov beautiful i "Justified." Tliat is,

cvcry st-iiu of sin wsbed away, and ail Quit
the Lord JTesus did put to your account.
"Gloriicdl." I catinot tell you îvhat tiîat Nvil
be, but von w-iil knowv, for " w-heu Chrit,
%viio) i.- oui- hife shall appear, theuî shial vo
aiso appm ar witli iinl giarv." (Coli. iii. 4.)
-xch'angefJ.
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A GENTLEMAN.
1 knew him for a gentleman

By signs that neyer fail ;
His coat wvas rougît and rather worn,

His cheeks wvere thin and pale--
A lad who had his Nvay to make,

«With littie time for play-
1 knew 1dm for a gentleman

By certain sigils to-day.

He met bis mother on the street;
Off caie his lit tie cap.

M ydoor was shut; lie wvaited thiere,
Until Iheard bis rap.

Re took the bundie from my hand;
And when 1 dropped my pen,

He sprang to pick it up for me,
This gentleman of ten.

Re does flot push and crowd alonig
His voice is gcntly pitched :

He does not fline his books about
As if hie were bewîteched.

He stands aside to let you pass;
He always shuts the door:

He runs on errands willingly
To farm and iii and store.

Ho thinks of you before imiself;
He serves you if lie can;

For in wvhatever company
The manners niake the man.

At ten or forty 'Us the samie,
The manners tell the tale,

And I discern the gentleman
Dy signis that neyer fail,

ffarper's Young Peopîle.

"IYOTJ NEVER SAID SQ BEFORE."1
A young mother wvas left ,enniless by the

deathi of lier husband. She hiad 4 children
to care for. Shie determined that they should
have the saine educational advantages that
they would have enjoyed had their father
lived. So she taugbit sdhool, she painted, she
sewed; she gave hierseif scarcely time to eat
or slecp. She succecedd in sending the girls
to school and the boys to coilege.

They returned refined young wvoinen and
cuitured young men, fully abre.st with the
ideas andtastes of the day, but thc mother wvas
a premat.urely old, broken down old womian.
She lingered twvo or three years, and tien
suddenly died. As shc wvas dying these
childreu whlo liad slarcd lier love's sacrifice,
awoke to the consciousness of what sie liad
been to them, and how great would be lier
loss. They hung over lier une.onscious forin

in an agony of grief, and as the eldest son
lield lier la lis arms hie cried,

" You have been a good mother to us."
The wrinklcd and wvan face colored again,

% Mrs. Tanne,
Foundicer of the Girls' School, Pl. aux Trenbles.

the mother's eycs kindled into a smile, and
site whispered,

" You never saii 80 licforc, John." Then
the liglit died out and she was gone.

H-ow mnany parents have divided more than
haîf titeir living -%itlî tîteir dhildren, and
hunigered for a caress, a word of gratitude and
appreciation, but have died without receiving
themn. If your friendslhave been ablessing to
you, don't wait until they are deadl to speak
of it. Pronounce thieir eulogy while tltey are
alive. It will add joy to, tlieir hearts, if not
years to their lives, to know from your lips
that you appreciate titeir sacrifices and efforts
for you. Don't wait to cover their coffnsw~ith
flowers. By your words you can paint roses
on their checks now : Tell your love; boys
and girls, nowv, for soon these loving ones
may utot be able to hear, and tlien your wvords
will ho ini vain.-Boeptist Union.
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LEARNINO TO TITHE. Ion. Systernatie means to do it by a i)IftD
to regulariy."~rELLIE, corne 1 Marnna's going "111I'l takze out each tenth one as 1 cut it,"

eut out cakes, and she says we rnay Neil assented, but Daisy objected; " That'1l
Jjeach have a piece of doughi and make take tooxinuch time ; wh-n I'nî donc l'Il count

monFororele. thern ail and divide by ten."
,' Both îvays are sisterns," said mamma,

Neli carne down staira two steps at a tirne. srnililîg. " Whichi oi;ne is best?'"
"0 Mamma, you are so busy, let us cu t thezn "mine,"a8aid Daisy, "it's less trouble."

ail; we'veplayed doing it for years, and we "Mince"' said Neli. "Tien niammia won't
are ig grls ow."have to wvait so long for bers; we get ours
are ig grls ow."right off, and 'tisn't fair for lier fo wvaitr.'

"Very wve1l, and thank you," mamnma Now, she added with satisfactionî, "I've got
answvered, givlng each littie daughter a kiss ; I ornetiing of rny very ownl to give to that

then an deacornng nto er md, 1~efarnily our Mission Band is goiing to send athon au deacomig ino ler mnd, liebasket to at Christmas. It fecI-, lots9 nicer."
added : " I wilI give you mach hait et the "'On the first day of the ne%% *,ear," rnamrna
doughi, and every tenth cake shall be mine; saîd, " Papa and I have decided to give you
the rcst you rnay do as you please witb. In each an a I owanee, out of vlii(h you are ta

that air?"buy your gloires, handkerchiefs, and ribbons.
"Ia faid o" hue Diy u Then, as, we wa-nt you to learn to ea7,m

'« shuldsa so! "8hote Dasybutaumoney too, Dalsy shall do the dusting and
NelI roiled uI) lier' siceves to begiin she sald Nellie may inake the beds and straighit.en up

mobeiy:"Mama, t's grat dal orethe rooms for me ti the rnorninig, and we willsobrly " ainiait; a ren del iorepagvVon s0 inuchi a week,."
than fair. WIa:t do you rnean ? ÂlI the Ô thank you, niaxurnna." "O0 narnnia.
things are yours." you and papa do so rnuch for us Nve don't

"But you are doing the work that turus w*ant any Pay."'
" Thank you, decar, but if you do it recu-'things into cakes.' Besides, I give theui to "Ir!", and faithfully you will save ine gettiitz

you," answvered rnarnra, beginning to atir a girl to do it. who would do it altogether for
Up miateriais for larger cakes. a, Y Yout can put love into yourý service.

'Ye, ad yn gve s god oodandhom, No%, how about God's shareV"Yes an yo gie u god fod nd ome IlTen cente out of every dol lar; that's the
and so wc've got the strength to work with," tenth, isn't ltt" said Neil imilmediately.
said practical NÇell. "It's too lit.; Je P&!for so "'That belongs t. God."
mucx give." ccSps u gloven and ribbons and band-

"It isn;i't 'pay' atall,"rnarnmacontradlcted. buT' new ones?" Daimy questioned.
"&The temith is mnine, I neyer gave you that. ,.,,S'pose the dollar .vouldnt buy themi"
If yon want to pay me you can give me some Ne! asked.Th Ven sorncthing would have to wvatt,"
of yours." Daisv answered laugbingly.

"Mairna," began Dalsy wonderlngly, "I1 "'flihen let it wait wvitih ninety cents. If
don't know w~hat you mnean!1" thiat ten cents Is God'a, 'tisn't yours, and if

"I do, I do," Neli answered -vehernently, you spend al] your ninety on yourself. %%bIat
"'hetnt are you going to hlave to give awavzt- 1w% aut

working away ivitx vigor. Il h et sto carry mir owii money to Band itid Sninday
th.- Lord's.' M1ainnia wants to teach us scblool.-and have sonie to put a,%vsy for For-
sorneithiiig. He gives us evert.hing but the. cignu Missions-, and Luther Day anil the rcst."
tellh l, givcs us aIl the strength to wvork wvith, Neli gave lier roiling-pin a fIl'rishi. " Mend
and iLs, oniy after w-e've tacen his part out yo';r ginves, iiarnxnia'iî teachi you, don't, lose
thau 'vo begin to give. I mee; 1 havcn't been your haiidlercbicefs, and do %vithout new
living 'vith inanirna fourteen years for noth- riblions. 1 sve ho"' to hlave rnonu~y to ie
ing. I kn-io% shxe has meaningB in lier enxd 'xm going to get a box and puxt Th
Plans.', Lord's Tenth on IL and put iu H is penny

Marnma srnlcd loviugly, " Now, how will ju'sr as soon as, I earn texn; and then it'il be
yon îvor xn planY You kuow you aqlked there and I cani't forg-et and speud i' , and
me yecdywhat systeniatic aud pro- have to o've Hirn rnonev as we*il as thaukis
portionate giving meant. Proportiomî4e and love. I sec tIîheway 7to do, alla I mea'. to
-ie-ans taking one part or portion of thxe beglu right off. ller&-s iiigxuxin . , ixallFul of
whole. sncha- oj ne ont of evcry ten or t1hree tenthl cakes. Is the aven boet 1"2h Ohild.
ouL of evcry five, or any anmounit you decide ren'. Yf .çsiouarji.
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CILD-LIPE 1L'( CHINA.

The lil'ltle orphans in the home are stick
darlings. Two littie girls are twins, andw-%ere
rescued from. being buried alive. A. Bible-
woman met a mnan carrying theni in a basket,
and asked hini wihat lie was going to do -%itli
them. Ho said, IlBury tlheni.*" So site begged
lie would give them. Wo lier, anid lie was quite
*willing and they were brou-lit to our Horne.
AUl the eidren inuit are girlq Nvhom their par-
enîts did not Nwaut, and would Lave got rid
of in soie vway.

It i8 dreadfaully sad that the Chiaese think
so littie of the baby girls, It is not so bad ini
every part of (D iiiia,-btit here ini the Fooclîow
district theythroivany nunberof children in-
tu the river whrch we cross every timo we go
into the city, and thcy are often seen floating
on the river. Ls it flot dreadful ?-In kor His
Saec.

SI(GN'\AL LIGHTS.
I once knew a sweet ]Vi VIe girl called Mary.

ler papa wvas te caprain of a big slip, and
Somnetimes site Nvent Nwith ltim Wo sca.

One day on one 0f these trips, sIte sat on a
coul of rope watching old Jim, dlean the signal
lamps.

"Wlat are you doing?" she asked.
"1 ain trixnmiing the signal lanmps," said old

Jici.
" What ara t'hey fo'r? " asked Mary.
",2iXkeetitr :)~ frouît ruinuýg into us,

Mis-i; if we do not hang out our lighits wve
niV it get wrecked. "

Mary wNatclied Iiiti for some tinme, ai-d Viien
sho man away, and scenie 1 to, forýgcb alil about
V!ie signal liglit.3: but site did not, as %vas
afterwztrd showuî.

Tite xîcxt day she came Vo watch olci Jimn
trii te lauips, and af ter lie lad seated lier
onaa coilof rope hoe turne,-d Vo do li s work.
.lu%.t Viien te wind carricd., away one of te
clotits, and old Jiixa begai to, swear an-fuiiy.
Mfary siipped froin lier p lace, and ran: iinco
the cabiiî ; but she caine back siîort]y atid put
a folded paner into his hiand. O)H J ii
opened it, anîd there printed iii large letters-
for. Mary was too youiig to write-were tliese
words:

" Thtou slialt noV Vake te namie of te
Lori ty God in vain, for the Lord %vil it e
hold him guiltless tat taketit Ris naine ini
vain."

The old mani looked into lier face and
aslced

WViat is Vhis, Miiss Mýary?"
"It is a signal lig9ht, pleas-e. I saw-% that a

bad ship -%as runuing against you, because,

you did noV have your signal ligît hune out,
s0 1 thouglit you liad forgôtten le, said
Mary.

Old Jim bowed bis head and wiept like a
child. At last lie said :

IlYou'ro right, Mis-y I 1 ad forgotteni it.
My ntothier tauglit no ihat very coiiitîtard (-
icint when 1 was no higger titan you ; an;
for the future 1 Nvill flaxg out rny signal
lights, forlîuîightbe quito wrecked by tînat
bad shlp, as you cilt tose oathis."

Old Jini las a lar ge Bible now wbich.2Mary
gave hiîn and on the cover lie lias prixited,
"Signal Lights for souls bound for Ucaveit."
-sel.

*10W TO BE STUONG.
A nelt-lznown Southerra politician, -wio

dlied just before te Civil «War, flot Infre-
quentiy spoke of an incident that took p lace
in his first Verni in Congrcss, in w'hicl i ho
received a lesson in statecrafbfrom the great
Whlig leader, Henry Clay. I wfrs a youuîg
mani and an exuehusiasti, 'Whi, lie said,
"an i 1 euitered Couîgress quivering -%vit

eagerness Vo serve my party and Vodisttnguish
mysif. I was on îay féeet shouting, 'Mlr
Speakeýr!' a dozen Uies a day. 1 op-posed
even pet.ty motions mnade by the opposite
party, anîd bitterly deitounced everv bill,
however trivial, for wh ich Vbey voted. before,
tue session Nvas hlf over 1 had contriveci to
make myseif p ersonally obxîoxious Vo every
Dexiiocrat liîatI ie t. One day, after an iii-
temipered ouitlreak on a question of nio Yi:.o-
ment., 1 turned and saw Mr. Clay watciîing
nie Nvith a Vwinkie ia his eye. ' -'h
said, 'you go fishing sometimesP'

*4Yes.'
" 'Don't you find that the best rod Is te

one litat gives a ltIeat cacljoint? IV docs
aot sîîap and break at every toucît, but bends,
and shiows its strength only -%vhen wveiglitt is
put upon iV.'

11 e au glit his meaaing. 1 lad seen hiii
chatting familiarly -witlî the very mein wvlom.
1 -was berating; yet I knew titat wlîen thte
great interests of parties clashed hie -Nvas te
one imani whom they feared. 1 set utyscif
titen Wo learn patience and coolacss. It is theo
strong, fiexible 'roc 'wlich does not break
under the big llsh."

To conte dowa from niational Vo doniestie
life, it wvill alivays be found titat te frctf i,
qîtarrelsoine member of te fainilly is of lite
uise ia a crisis. It is te men and woînen of
co 'mnes-s, reserve, anîd good hunior, wh-Io con
trot te eniergencies in te îonsehioid, as
meni and toenof titis type bave always
donq la ail Ituman lîîstory.

"Let your tnodcration be known unto ail
men. The Lord is at Itand."ý-Sc1.
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ACROSS THE WALTJ.
A story is told tliat an Rnglishi lady of rank

w-ho feit a deep intercst in the welfare of ail
her dependants bad a coachman -who, net-
withistanding al ber efforts to reforin him,
'would get lntoxicated. Slue endeavored niost
earnestiy to convinco hM tlîat ia prayer
alono would ho find strength to overconie ithe
hiabit that w-as ruining hlmn ln body and
8oul.

riinding at Iast lier efforts were unavailing,
she discharged him and eun;aged anothier
servant. After ho had been in lus place a
few days, the lady went to spealz -%ith l m,
and among her fIrst questions was, " Are you
a Ch ristian?

IlO, yes, madam," hie replied, "thankc Pod
aiand, you werc the cause of iny couver-

8ien.
I Iowv can that be," she said, " for 1 do not

remenî ber ever sJecing y ou? "
"11 was at work on the other sido of the

w-aIl and] heard y-ou talking to the ian whose
p lace 1 fill, and Nvhat you, said te Iiiin about
lis soul's salvation muade me think and pray.
0, thank God 1 lieard you across the wall."

What a lesson is tauglit by this simple, yet
truc, story.

If ordy -we might learn to know
As 'vo up)on life's journey go,
lIow wvords, and acts, of ours ma), fait
On others, j ust acros;s the w-ail.

Jle'v earnest w-ords, may aid te risc
Anid liut souls upîvard te tic skies,
W hile thoughitless oies, nafy iead astray
Those on the other sido the way.

Wo cannot tell wlbat listening car
Max' catch our t ones, -hIo inay ho nea-
Aunl life's too short to c'er recall
The wvords that pass across the wall.

Onward, and onw-ard w-ith the tide
Of 111e, %w-e surelv swiftly gli<Ie,
What are w-e do'ing day by day
To point iuto tho narrow w-ay 1

Mlost pitiltîl the cry wve hiear,
"ris fraught ~vthpain, doubt, and fear
-rîThere's no nian <careilh for iny seul"

While pressing forvard to lis goal.

1'O, Fatlier! lTeavenly Father 1 now
Ilar us recordl the soleiiiii xow,
" Frein. thliis day forwvard, one and ail,
To speak- for thioso across thc Nvall."

And with ne weak iucertain sounci,
But trusting God iînav love ahound,
Anîd %-ordls andi avis it life a*! prove
Weo follow Ilini whoe naine is lov.-&.

--AVI(D KING 01IER ALL ISUAIEL.
1L2 Jaily.

Les. 2 Sani. 5:1-12.
Mcm. výs. 10-12.

Gel. Text, 2 Sam. 5: 10.
Cateciiisni, Q. 660.

Tine.-3. C. 1048. Placc&.-Hebron; Jer.t.
Salem. QU TOS

Hlo-%% long did David reign over Judah in
Hebront?

Who was made king of the other tribes ?
Wlîere and liowv long did Ishbosheth r2-ign?
«What happencd af cer the death of Ishbosh-

etit?
What citv did David rnalke bis capital?
1-lo% did 'io get possession of Wt?
WhVlat Nvas tîtesecretof Datvids success? v .10.

«Vho became 1)avid's ally?
What <Bd Ilirain. <le for David?
îIoN did Davidregard lus o,.vn success? v. 12.

WHÂAT TUE LEssoN, TEACHIES.
1. God ble.sses those w-ho are faithful and

w-ait patieîtly for hlim.
2. '%7e slîotild niake Christ our 1R-ing, and

cevenant -%vith hiim.
3. Christ desires te capture our stronghoids

and occupy theini liniseîf.
4. Every unconquered hlI iîn sin's heurt we

should surrender te Christ.
5. WhVleiu Christ becomes King lie makes al

thîngs ne"'

TuME AIU BlGUJGI To JERIUSAILE!!.
9 JuIy.

Les. 2 Sain. 6: 1-12)
ïMcii. vs. 11-12.

fàGel. Text, Ps. 84: 12.
Catechismn, Q. 67, 68.

0ie-l . 1012. About six years after
Pay.id hec:uucnekii%- over all lsrael.

Place. -Kiratl-.Iîariin, or Daalah; here
called. ]aale of Judalu.

QUEýSTIONS.
NVhereliad the ark beea since thePhilistines

returited it, at ter its caiptiire?
What did Dav'id iiow determine te do?
What preparation did he miake?
ilIow did they carry the ark?
Whatdid this cause David te do?
In %vhosc biouisexvas the ark loft?
iIow lon-e was it there?
"%ha.t dl3 David finally do?

WU.AT TE LEssoN TEACHES.
1. If 't-c %vould have God's blcssing w-e must

maint uni God's %vorship).
2 We should serve God %vith gladness and

praise,
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3. Dishonoring G od's name or worshlp le a
grevious sin.

4.We should learn to be very reertho
fore God.

5. The house is blessed in which God je
honored.

GoroL PRen,]SES TO XSRAEL.
26 .July.

Les. 2 Sam. 7: 1-16. Gol. Toit, Ps. 71: 1.
Memn. vs. 12, 13. Catecluism, Q. 69.

Tine.-B. C. 1042. Place. -Jerusalem..
QÙESTIONS.

In wliat condition wvas David's kingdom?
Vihere wvas lie living?
Vihere was the ark?_
0f what was it made the centre?
What did Da%-id propose to do?
Thirough,%vhom did the Lord speak to him?
Wiat was his message?
Why should rot David build a house for

God?
Vihat did the Lord promise David?
Wiho shiculd build God's bouse ?
Wiat w'ould God do for hiim?
To whioin did these promises refer first?
Vihat greater kingdon did they foreteil?

WRAT TEE LE.ssoN TEAciiEs.

1. To every one his work. David's wvas not
to build a temple.

2. God is the author of all our prosperity
and blessing.

3. God's promises to his people neyer faîl.
4. One plans, another builds. The temple

was Solomon's wvork.
5. In Christ the promises to David were

fufly realized.

DAVID'S I<INGI)OH.
2 August.

Les. 2 Sam. 9 -:1-13. Gol. Text, Romi. 12 - 10.
Memn. v. 7 Catechismn, Q. 70, 71.

Ti)?.-About B. C. 1040. Place.-Teru-
salem; Lo-debar, east of the Jordan, probably
near Maluanaim.

QUEsTIo-Ns.
Who was Jonathan?
What covenant lund lie and David made?
Wien did this ftke place?
Wihat hiad becouuue of Jonathan?
WThat <lid David noîv seek to do?
Who wvas brou glit to D)avid?
Wlhat did David lcarni from hiin?
WThat wvas Jonathan's sonis name?
Wiere did he live?
Near what cit.y vas Lo-debar?
Vihut did David uuow do?
Wluat did lie pronuiise. Mclpliiboshieth?

How did h. provide for him?
How did hie honor him ?
For whose sake did hie do this 7

WHAT TEiE LEssoN TEACHEs.
1. We 8hould never for get a falthful friend.

of Vie should show kindness to the famillec
ofthose who have helped us.
8. Vie should be specially kind to those wha

are defornied.
4. Vie should not stop at any cost in oui

friendship,
5. De,vid's kindness reminds us of Christ's bo

US. ______

HIDDEN CARVING.

Thiat is an old story of a Grecian scuiptor
who, cbarged wvitli adorning a lofty temple,
wvas chided by his employers because hie
fablhioncd the upper surface of t.he capitals
wvhiclh surmounted hie pillars with the saine
exquisite handiwork and elaborate care
whicli lie bestowed on the carvings within
reachi of every visitor who înight stand on
the pavement.

Thiey said to him, «"Why do you waste
your skill whiere no human eye cati ever
beliold it? Only the birds in the air can
perd:i mn such a place."

The scuiptor raised hise yce, lifted for a
montenit lu chisel from the stone, replied,
IlThe gods wvill sec it," and resumed luis
task.

Old story as it is, it carnies a lesson to those
wlio are beginning their life work. Not only
is God's eye watching your hiddcen carving;
soine day it may-yes, it ivill-stand forth in
fullilhght to your honour or confusion.
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TH]EC ANGIEL IN THE ROUSiE. "Evcry word of lt," wvas the reply. ccJust
ponder on it'"

eAPJ going to tell you of a girl, ivlia, fram Bessie crept upstairs wveeping, with a feel-
being one of the mobt carclebs girls it *i gIn lier heart that the woMl -had somnehow
wvas it wvas possible to meet, becamîe a suddenly corne to an end.

Shie listened outsidc hier mother's door, and
gentie follower of Christ, and as lier she hieard lier praylng; " Dear Fatlier, who

niotlier ofteîî baid, " An atîgel iii tie hanse." lovest My chid more and better than I can
A friexîd and 1 ivere staying at a littie ever love lier, soften lier yauîîg lîeart aigu

village by tlîe sea, and iii the îîouqe next to lîelp lier to [)car tliis burden. O Jesus, open
tliine arms very %vide that I may more closely

wvlere wYe wure lodged hived a mother anid lier lean upon thee, for I need thee iii my helpless-
daugliter, of whoin %e lîcard tic foilotitig; niess more Vhian ever "

The mother, a widow, wvas vcîy delicate, Bessie lîcard, and, rusbjne into the room
slîe feli at hier motlîer's bedsîde, in a fit of re-

but she worked for lier clîild froîiî iorning tiiorse, and exclaimied: " Oh, miotiier, my
till niight. flefore slie ieft for .4ciool in tlîe lîeart is brokcen!1 Forgive mie aIl the past,

Imorning, I3essie would go ta lier iiiother aîîd and by God's hielp 1 will devote myscîf to you
"I dn'tlik tîe wa yo hae ~ evcry hour."

say; MIdntlk h a o aeiy ',othierand clîild became united in theswcct-
nir-you mubt do it over eigaini." Tlîen she est bonds, for Jetus was thîcir Saviour and

would pull off the riblion anI taîîgle lier hair, Comforter, an<l it,%vas beautiful aud tauclîing
and worry lier inotîîer uxitil it wvas to lier t neto oehriitedy fmte'<lepezîdeiice on lier daugliter-tîc elder lean-
likirîg. iîî on thîeyouîîger.

She would play on lier %vay froin school and What first touclîed you Most' we asked
i reacli liame at the last minute, late for dinner. Bî3ssie.

TI'c sucwoul caî ou: "O, molier ~ Mother's gentle trust iii God and Uie way
she prayed for me," wvas the repl y. 1'I had

iiu it îe îîî.ý diniiier thizi minute, ur I blhal ufttîi licard hier pray before, but-tlîe doctor's
be late for afternuon ýSclool. Wliat h' there words, 'She wil never wvalk agaiîî,' seemed
for diiincr?' And if it wvas îiot wvlat u ta break îny lieart. and I feit as if God liad put

faîcie, sîeîvald ethîesc~ ito terile lier îîîto niy arns ta fill tlieni."
fauied sh %vuldgetlirse'f ntoa trrile We ubed ta ivateli Bessie whecel hier rnother

teniper, and go to sclool diiîncerres-.s. juta tie sunshine and tlîe matlîer's happy
1 cannot repeat tue mnîy ways iii vvlliel smile would follow heras shewentin andour,

sheproed toube, athr hana bessngaîid wraited upon and chicered tlîe invaîid
1 se pove a roble ralie tîana bessngeveru liur of thc day.

ýta ler invalid mtilier, wlîobe failiîîg lîcaltlî Aletter canie anc day fraîn an uncle in
made lier uxiable ta cape Nwitli tlîe iii te-iuîpt:e Ancrica, asking Bessie ta go out ta hlmi and

lus wifc and tlîey Nvould mah-e lier heir ta ail
of ler slf-~ille clîld.tlîcy hid, for Ù'hey %vere childlcss. Bessie

.t last, jusýtiafter Be>ssie's fifteeiîtl birth- wrote - " I have a Mnost bles>sed charge in a
da-y, and %%liein lier chiief thiauglits %%ere of go- sîck niatlier, wliomn I wauld ualo leave for ail
ig out, rmaiing, anîd dressing, tue doctor the riches in tue world. For fifteeuî ycairs she

lias spent lier life for me and Gad lîad ta hay
liedlie asde nd pok seiouly a ler, lier aside before I could be brouglit ta sec the

'For years," lie said, "3our inotiier lias cvii of my lîeart and ways, and< the selfishness
%vaited on you, and in this wvay she lias in: and nsclessness of my robust lîealth."l
cased lier illness. Now she wvill never This so stirrcd up the uncle and aunt that

thy cme ta England ta sec the w idaw and
walk again, aîid it is yaur turi -you wvait on Bessie, and tue perfect unity and swvcet
liber. Tiiere is Oîîe whîorn ur inother kîiowvs Christian life of niother and dlauglîter won

anid loves, wlio %viil talce ail you do for lier as teib~ o hit
îîiîî;iL iitueîîiîîet ervce-rc Bessie's is a briglit example. Many care-dlonc fori- i;i stehgis evc-r less daugliters have sceni Christ iiilher s0

you prcpared ta enter it 1?" really tlîat thev have beîî caîîght by the
Bessie wvas "aslaned. In a mnomnt lier beautiful likcness anîd in the desire ta be like

lîcart -%vas touclied. " Oh 1 I see lîow vilful H-ixu have been " transformed by tic renew-
nndseiish I avebee!" ue rie. "h!iig of their minds." I wish you could know

Bese But penhîaps you kniow Bessic's
Dr. Blair, is it truc wlîat you say of my Saviour? Ah 1 if yvou. do 1 need say no more,
înathicrv as yolur happy mlothers would tell me, for

Whoi tenletti lîlce him ?'"-Vlîmsians.
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